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I). H. Lewis wns a Malmnoy City culler
yoaterdny.

James Heaton, of Lost Creek, was in
town liint evening.

Hev. A. M. Snmpsell, of Heading, is
visiting relatives hero.

Jllsses Maggie and Hnttle Shaffer
visited Pottsville today.

Miss Jennie Powers, of Pottsvillo, is
visiting reliitives in town.

W. V. Hesse attended n moonlight hop
nt Shnmokln Inst evenluir.

John Lewis, of Mnlmnoy City, spent a
lew hourB in town last evening.

Will. McLaughlin, of Shamoklu, trnns-jictc- d

business in town yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Price, of Malmnoy City,

spent yesterday with relatives here.
Miss Kflie lleaton, of Lost Creek, has

!one to Shuwanese to spend a vuoatlon.
Prof. J. I). Holt, the Tainaqna dancing

111 later, was a visitor to town last even-
ing.

Tames Coakley lias returned from a
pleasant trip to Ardmore, near Philadel-
phia.

Walter Stevenson, of I'ottsviMe, mer-c.-

lie appraiser, spent yescrday in
town.

W. II. S. Hateman, representing the
Coatcsville boiler plate company, traus-nctc-d

buslnesh in town
Conductor "Hen." Slgfrled, of the

.Lehigh Valley Hallroad, lias entirely re-

covered from his recent illness.
Will Steel, now of Tncoma, Washing-

ton, formerly of Ashland, Is visiting
friends nnd relatives in this county.

Miss Irene Shane left for Alloona this
morning over the popular Lehigh Valley
route to spend a few weeks with Irionds.

Ezra Housenick, salesman for the Shen-
andoah Manufacturing Company, has
Tetnrned from a trip through tho Lebanon
valley.

Mrs. J. J. llrennan left for
Washington, I). C., to join her husband,
who recently secured a government posi-
tion there.

Wilbur V. Sadler, Jr., now connected
with tho Carboudnlo Klectric Hallway,
and who was at ouo tlmo maunT of the
present Traction Company's road here, is
visiting friends in thU county.

Ilaird Halberstadt, ouo of Pottsvllle's
most expert mining engineers, spent

afternoon and last evening in
town collecting data for some papers on
Alining which he will publish shortly.

Norman Foster, traveling passenger
astent of the Canadian Pacific, nnd W. 7.

llryan, who holds the same position 01:
the Lehigh Valley Itallroad, were in town
yesterday looking after the interests of
their respective ronds.

Hotel Kaler, Malmnoy City, Charles
llurchlll, proprietor. The best arrangeil
hotel In the county. Convenient to all
rnilronds. Excellent management. tt

OliNTKAl.IA.

Station Agent John J. Laughlln visited
Uloomsburg yesterday.

Miss Minnie Weldensaul, ono of Mt.
Carmel's prominont school inarms, is en-lo- j

lug a pleasant sojourn among town
friends.

There will be a picnic held nt Montana,
a little town one mile north of here, on
Saturday, July 'Jlst., under the auspices
of tho P. (). S. of A., of that place. All
arrangements relating to it havo been at-
tended to and a llrst-eias- s time awaits all
who attend.

lteltzcl Kali ringer and Charles
two of our bright young men,

enjoyed a drive to Ashland on Tuesday
evening.

Miss Aunic Barrett nnd sister, two of
Bristol's pretty and accomplished young
Indies, are spmidiug a few weeks in town
as the guest of Miss McIIugh.

Miss Mnry Murphy, of Philadelphia, is
among those visiting our llttlo town.

Patrick Shearin is confined to the house
with injuries received ut North Ashland
colliery on Satnrday.

Thomas Schilling, of Delano, spent
Wednesday in town.

The Centralla Water Company is en-
larging and cleaning their dam on tho
mountain north of here.

L. A. Itlley & Co. are erecting a large
warehouse opposite their store on Locust
avenue.

C. II. Anderson, of the Herald, smiled
ou the fair ones of town ou Tuesday
evening.

We are glad to announce that Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Kress, who have been confined
to the house for some time past with a
severe attack of sickness, are around
Bgain

What promises to he a close nnd inter-
est ing shooting match w.ll take place on
Katunliiv, July 31st. The principals are
Kichard Klnnell and William lliggins,
two nl the crack shooters of our town.
The in.it cli is to be tor a purse of tSO, and
eleven birds will be shot at by each. The
march in to take place in town and is

considerable interest as both prin-
cipal- lire n young men and
are skilled 111 the use of the gun.

When Bbr wu sick, w save bar Caatorte.

When she wiu a Child, she cried for Outorta.,

ffliw she hrauns Via, she clung to Cantoris..

ITfeen she bad Children, she gave them OastoriA,

Uomlnff Kreuts.
July 10. Ice cream and fruit festival

in Hohblns' opera house, under auspices
of the Welsh liaptlst Sunday school.

July 17. Ice cream and bean aonp
festival In Hobblns' hall, under the ails
pices of the Women's lteliet (Joriw.

Julv IT. Grand Musloal Entertainment.
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Encampment, No. 1158, I. O. O. Kergu-
son's Tucatre.

July ID, 20, 81. Bazaar of Nations, in
Bobbins' opera house, under auspices of
tua ii. x. i. u.

T.,1.. Ol T,. ......r, ... f...H .. 1 ,. ...1 1 -
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O, of
x. A., in itouuins' nan.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Itob-blti- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
ue "J. A. v.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug hut
noa nt KiliEville. Mo,, has feo muoh con
fidence In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ileuiedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money in any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelsou takes no risk
in doing this because the remedy is
certain i ore for the diseases for w hieli it
is inti'ii led and lie 1. hom it ll fui sale
by tiruhh i' I'.r

Goo Car I n"- 1 W. Centre f , for
bargain.- - lu wall tiuper, Ms-3-

DENOUNCING THE MILITARY.

Carnsr't Jury Declares That They
hhnt Unneoeiisrtly.

SrntNO Vallkt, Ills,, July 13. Yester-
day in Spring Valley passed without in-

terest, except the funeral of the Italian,
Dominic Illntn, who was killed by United
States troops. The funeral was the largest
ever witnessed In this city. Friends and
sympathizers of tho dead are swenrlng
veugenuoe upon the heads of the United
States soldiery. The coroner's Jury found
that tho man "came to his death by a
gunshot wound fired at the hands of
Company E, Fifteenth regiment, under
Captain Conrad, and that deceased was
engaged In a peaceful nnd lawful occupa-
tion nt the lime; that the shcotltig was un-
called for, and an unwarranted use of mil-
itary power against an InotTenslTe citizen.
Further, that the treatment of the dead
body Iilam and of law abiding citizens af-

ter tho shooting was brutal In theextreme.
And the jury would recommend that the
conduct of said troops while in Spring
Valley ou July 10 ho investigated by the
proper authorities."

More deputies arrived last night, but
everything is very quiet. Ths city is
guarded by irtllltlnmen, and no one can
enter or leave the city without being sub-
jected to n vigorous examination at the
hands of the pickets.

A Ilrutnt Ansrctlldt Sentenced.
llAr.cr.LONA, July 12. The trial began

In this city yesterday of the anarchists
Salvador Francli, Antonio Alfnro and
Jose Prats. Franch was the author of the
explosion In the Liceo theater on tho night
of Nov. 7 lust, when upward of thirty per-
sons were killed. Alfnro and Prats nre
charged as his accomplices. Franch, In a
cynicul tone, confessed that he threw the
two bombs in the theater with the object
of destroying the bourgeoisie present. He
was glad he had killed so many people,
but regretted that the second bomb had
not exploded. After the evidence was all
in Franch was declared guilty, and was
immediately sentenced to death. He lis-

tened to his sentence without displaying
the slightest trace of emotion. The trial of
the other two, who plead innocence, is
urocecdiiur.

Cuban Simipglers Ciptlired.
TAMTA, Kin., July 12. For some time

Cuban smugglers havo been doing a
lively business on the east const of Flor-
ida. There was a regular fleet of smacks
engnged in the business, and not only the
revenue laws but also the quarantine reg-
ulations were bioken. Yesterday the rev-
enue cutter McLnne arrived at Auclot
and found six smarks anchored there en-
gaged in illegal tratllc. Tho McLane took
the entire number In charge. Cigars and
brandy are the principal articles handled
by the smugglers.

Miners Again Stop Work.
PlllLLirsnuisa, Pa., July 12. All of the

mines which have been working at tho
compromise rate, with oue or two excep-
tions, suspended work yesterday until the
oiler that had been made to them was
made general throughout this region. At
the Morrisdnie shaft, operated by It. B.
Wlirfnn - lln,,u ).,. ...I........ rlt,l
out as expected. A meeting was held
mere at. wnicu me miners present threat-
ened to go to work nt forty cents gross If
the men working in the shaft did not sus-
pend.

Annrchitit Iloehler Couvloted.
I'ATl'.nswt, N ,1.. July 12. The trial of

ChnrlesDoebler and Itnbert Seldel, alleged
anarchists, was concluded lu the Passaic
county court before Judge Hopperat that
place. The jury after being out a short
time found Doebler eullty and acquitted
Seldel. The defendants were accused of
entering into a conspiracy to blow up the
bonne of William Strange, a silk nianu-frcture- r

of Paterson. by placing a dynam-
ite bomb "nder the pinrui.

'lllA 1 CHirIill iriHHra.
McIvhEswitT, Pa., July 12. a total of

BOO strikers arn now nt work in the tube
works here. The gns men nnd the firemen
still refuse to go to work, and until tbolr
places can be tilled the plant cannot re-

sume. The general committee of the strik-
ers claim that notwithstanding the fact
that some of the men are in the mill no
work is being done, and until operations
are resumed in earnest no disturbances
urc anticipated.

Arrrstedfor Hurtclary.
Anthony Early was taken down to the

Pottsvillo Jail this morning to await trial
on a chnrtre of brenkiiiK Into nnd steallnir
beer from James Shields' 100 houso, a t the
south end of Emerlck street. The bur
glary was committed 011 Tuesday night
anil yesterday Jyirly was tonnd asleep
close to two empty kegs in the bushes
south of thu Trotting park, by Constable
fiiblon.

Buy Keystone finnr. Be sure that the
name Lkssio Sc Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
priuieu on every sacK.

Another Aitrao Ion.
Prof. D. W. Herliert.of Pottsville. will

assist at the anniversary musical enter
tainment to ! held in Ferguson's theatre
ou the evening ol the lTtli lut., under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Encamp
inent, I. O O. V. Mrs. Davies, an

vocalist, of Pottsville, will also
take part in the eutertainment. Prof.
Herbert will furnish an excellent niauo
of the latest and most improved style for
tne occasion,

A Cimiriidiotloii.
A letter has leen received from The C

D. Kaier Co., of Malmnoy City.in refereuoe
to an article published last evening stat-
ing that the bricklayers' strike at the
company's brewery had ended. The com-
pany says that there was no strike at the
jilttce and as far as wages are concerned
the company boasts of paying as high or
even higher wages than most or the in
dustriul establishments in the county.

An Kvenlng Taper.
The Pottsville Despatch announces this

morning mat. me paper win ue puuitsuea
as an evening, Instead of a morning
paper, ou nnd after Monday next. The
change Is made necessary, tho publishers
sny, by the lntter assuming charge of the
.Miners journal.

Ppclal Clothing Sale.
A lot of men's clothing will be sold for

fifty cents off the dollar at Beese's auction
rooms, Dougherty building, West Centre
street., u uis sale win continue on rriciay,
Saturday and Monday only. The stock
consists of stylish-mad- e goods.

MouHgliau's llurculus.
A uood duality home-mad-e rair oarnet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, IS
rents a yard; good dress ginghams, tl cents
a yard; the neat B0 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
111 an jtiuus uuuaj).

P. .1. MONAOIIAN,
No. 9 P, Main nr.. Shenandoah,

'fecial low T'TU - to ill In watches.
J welrynni .llv. rwnre at Holderman's,
corner Main ami Lloyd streeU.

MAIIANOV C1TV.

(Reported dstly from the MshaiioyCltyburesu
Ol fcUV AVKHinU J1KHA1.1J,

MAIIAK0T ClTV, July 12.

S.S. Johnson. book keener for the Dodson
Coal Coal Company, visited friends here
yesterday. Sn. Wu.. .

Thomas Davidson boomed trade In
(Slrardvllle yesterday. .

"W. A. Lnttlmt 0, of St. Clnir, registered
nt tne iunnswu iiouse yesterday.

Miss Salvlua Lavelle. an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia who Is visit-
ing friends In Delano, visited Mr. and
Mrs. It. E. Fisher, of North Main street,
yesterday, in company with Mrs. Edward
lid rK 11 art.

K. A, Bucher, of Ashland, registered at
tne .Mansion House yesterday.

John lleber spent yesterdny in town.
Miss Annie Powell is visiting friends In

Delano.
Miss Llzzto Weaver, who wns the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Stein, has left for
ner nome in sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnt. Stein left for Atlau
tic City y and will spend teu days
mere.

Alex. Scott was booming hl campnlgn
among lown politicians yesterony.

William Slnttery, of Shenandoah,
caneo on .miss juun uormnn nnu iriends,

B. Lnbow's team will play the Stull'g
team on fwturday at the park. Batteries
Samuels and Beynon, Bailer and Price.

Amonr the features at the picnic which
will be held nt Sprlngdale grovo will bo
a race between n noise and a man.

Kantner transacted business in
i'ottsville yesterday.

Joseph Lyons, the accommodating con-
ductor of the Schuylkill Traction Com-
pany, Is visiting friends iu Schuylkill
Haven. r

Harry Mellet wns a Pottsville visitor
yesterday.

Dr. II. L. Ilermany is visiting friendsin
Delano.

D. K. Lewis, the genial hotelkf eper, of
Shenandoah, 'pent n few hours with his
brother, . . Lewis, here yesterday,

Mrs George Llewellyn, accompanied bv
her three (laughters, is visiting Delano
lrienns.Mfc.- -

Mrs. Edward Slllinian, Cnrrle Schert-ziug- er

and lady friend from Philadelphia,
occupied one seat in a buggy that was
drawn toward Girardville by a spirited
trotter this morning.

A party was held at the Mansion Iiouse
last evening In honor of Charles Bral-nard- 's

21t annlverssry. Fourteen counts
were present. Supper was served at mid
night, vocai anu instrumental music
and recitations mndv the balance of the
evening pass pleasantly. Misses Mollle
O'Hara and Jennie Campbell, of Shenan-
doah, and Misses Nancy and Sadie Galla-
gher, of Pottsville, were among the guests.

While pushing cars into Foulk's col-
liery yesterday nn engine jumped the
track and remained disabled for several
hours and obstructed the Lakeside Elec-
tric Hallway trclc. The engine was sent
to the shops on account of the damages
its boiler sustained.

The Philipsburg Gleo Club, which is on
11 tour to raise funds for the striking bltu-miao-

miner?, rendered several fine
selections on our streets last night and
left for Tamaqua to day.

A delightful garden party was held in
honor of Mrs. A Masue Inst evening nt
her residence, 420 East Centre street. The
lawn was tastefully decorated and illu
minated with butitiiiK and Janauese lan
terns and enhanced by a liberal display
or ureworKs. music was lurnisned hy
Prof. Jones' orchestra and supper was
served at 11 o'clock. Miss Lott, of
Philadelphia, rendered a number of very
pleasing solos, and Miss Swartz, of
Park Place, contributed n number
of very interesting recitations. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hagen- -

buch, Air. and Mrs. Ueorge Llewellyn,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Loeb. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Knmsey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. Bowley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Depew, Harry Mee,
Thomas E. Samuels, B. Labows, Harry
Sellgman, Charles Bower, of Philadel-
phia; H. Wats n, of Park Place; Joseph
Newman, Hnttle Porter, Elva and Nora
Spendle, Mnme Creter, Bessie Swartz,
Carrie Shirtzinger, Emily Haines, of
Trexelville.

SUPERINTENDENT KILLED.
Peter K, Jones Killed ut (he Pennfljlvaala

Coll erj.
MT. Caiwel, July 12. Peter K. Jones,

Inside foreman of ths Pennsylvania col
liery, Green HIiIrc, operated by the
Union Coal Company, sustained Injuries
iu the mine yesterday which resulted
fatally.

After finishing n tour of Inspection Mr.
JoncB stepped to tho front of a car In the
slope and jrave the engineer the signal to
hoist. At the same time an employe of
the colliery jumped on the front in an en-

deavor to reach the top. Shortly after
the car had started the rope in some man-
ner became entangled in a loose pulley,
throwing the wagon IT the track. As
the powerful euifine p 'lli'd It over the
sills Mr. Jones looked ' uis neighbor lu
an intiuiring way, antuii.atlnir his lumn- -

ing and allowing the superintendent to
uet out of the dangerous uredlciiment also.
At this juncture the wagon struck

obstacle and threw Mr. Jones head-
long from the car. It continued on its
npward course, and coming in contact
with tne superintendent ran over htm,
mulcting iatai injuries.

After the tinlortuuate man was re
moved to his home an examination
showed that three ribs had been broken
and the collar bone had been fractured lu
four places. A portion of the left breast
was also crnshed. The victim survived
but a short time, but was consoious to the
last.

Peter K. Jones wns born iu Wrexham.
North A ales, November 11th, 1845, and
came to this country when 22 years of
age. He located at Gllbcrton and fol-
lowed mining pursuits, removing later to
Pottsvillo, where In 18T0 he married Miss
Mary Wiiliams. Aftor a residence of
Borne years iu Schuylkill county the family
went west. lieturntng, they took up
residence ouco more in Schuvlklll. locat
ing near Tremont, where Mr. Jones wns
superintendent of the Lincoln collieries
for the Heading company. Klght years
ago the Union Coal Company, recognizing
the worth of this gentleman, proffered
him the Inside foremanship of the col-

liery at Green Bldge, and the offer was
nccepted. As Inside superintendent Mr.
Jones wns well thought of and regarded
In high favor by those employed under
him. Though of a somewhat reserved
dlsnosltlou and never clamorine for con- -
spiculty in the affairs of this world, he
was a irienu to tnose woo neeueu neipnnu
his kindness will be remembered bv manv
during their lives, He Is survived by a
widow ami six cuuuren. a daughter.
Phrllls. is a teacher In the Mt. Carmel
schools, and a son, Alfred, Is 11 member of
the civil engineering corps,

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Services will be
held at the family residence in Mt. Car-
mel and the remains will be Interred In
Aluska cemetery.

Hoar In Mind
John A. Bellly's is the place to get ths
purest wines and liquors, beat beer and
ties and nneel nranus 01 cigars.

"HH WbLIR' iiAUNUIIS llll-K- . the besttt8.1;:. c"sJflt
J Mushr&Eeddall.

WHBR.Fi TO GO.
An Ideal One Day Trip via 1'ennaylvanta

Ilntlrond,
The country in and nround Beading, ns

Is well known, is replete with charming
nnd diversified scenery. A magnificent
view of this beautiful region is obtnlncd
from the summit of Mount Penn, whoso
great heights aro accessible by the Elec-
tric and Gravity Hallways.

These mountain-climbin- g railroads
slowly wind their way nround tho sides
of the immense mountnln, disclosing in
trnnslt the most varying nnd enchanting
scenes, while tho pure, mountainous air
Invigorates the Benscs.

The Pennsylvania Itallroad seems to be
the lavorito roau to the city ol Heading
nnd Is patronized bv all classes through
out the stntc. Parties wishing to spend a
whole day In Berks' capital should leave
lure at 0 a. m., the Inst train leaving
iteaumg lor nome at. s:oa p. m.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, sunerlng from
Infantile dinrrhoen. to me. It had been
weaned at four months old nnd being
sickly everything ran through It like
water through a sieve. I gave It the
usual treatment in such cases but with-
out benefit. Tho child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when bom, or perhaps ten pounds,
I then started tho father to giving Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlnrrhoea
Heniedy. Before oue bottle of tho 25
cent size had been used, a marked im-
provement was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weakness nnd nunv
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life wns
saved by this remedy. J. T. Mnrlow, M.
D., Tamaron, 111. For sale by Gruhler
tiros.

A horse kicked II. S. Shaf er. of tho Free
ruycr House, MIddleburg, N. Y., on the
Knee, winch lam him up in bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did, nndin twodnys
was able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommended it to manv others and snvs
It Is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also famous
ior its cures 01 rheumatism. or sale oy
Gruhler Bros.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's,

r
1150.00

i
i GIVEN AWAY

4 INCASH PRIZES
On August 15, 1694, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY uk an TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantlo Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

Save Your Empty Piper Wrappers, i
Your Dealer Can Furnish Full Particulars,

vw vwriFwarw&
JUST ARRIVED.

ANU 1'AI.MISTltY. Mrs.PIIIti:N()I.()OV clirenoloeist lu.d palmist.
has arrived in Shenandoah and will remain at
the Central rloiue, corner Centre and WMtc
streets, for one week. Is a graduate of Fowler
anu vveuv rnrenoiogicai uouege, ana as a
palmist has eighteen years' practical experi-
ence. By a phrenological examination you
win learn wuat you can De'i study, wnat
propensities you should cultivate and what
restrain. Hy the art ol palmistry you will
hive your future life explained to you as set
forth by the line of your hand. Palmistry is
the only true and sclentlDo art by which the
future can be predicted Questions answered
concerning business, love and marriage
Phrenological examinations for ladies, 60
cents; Rents, 75 cents. All parties having a
phrenological examination can have the band
examined absolutely free of charge. Call and
bo convinced. No humbug.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Bulsdingi Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Of Heeding, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stoch,

$ 1,000,000-0- 0

orncEns :

Ibkaki. H. llOTHBRMKL, - President.

Hamiltok Gopfrey, Secretary and Treas.

M. H. Blaster,
Agents.

W, H. Bachmau

The value of each share is $200 nt ma
turlty. Application fee on each share, 35
cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
$1.00. On dues paid iu advance for a
period of six months or longer, S percent.
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest nff er the first
year's membership.

Shares may bo subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. II
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.,
on the first Mondny after tho first Satur
day of each month.

33Cl. DBXOXX33.tXX?

Cool Resort
nA. .,.-- ., fin tr i

Bcer. wiMS. liquors and Cigars
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Tjuo luternationT
famons REMEDY for

mm um Ik m I V III
1TEUUAL3IA anil similar Complaints

mi uwaoinrea turner the ttrimrent

IfX&f"""""TOoytnunsntpiiyjicIans'

at

El
5 nnlvfvnnritnnw.TniilAtHHrit a -- i tM

iru.Kiuiuurauo, PJOW TOTK.
ZU HluHcaT AWARDS.

Sl2 Branch HooBe!, - OwnGUaswotks.J

fonnvuuiii i wi nam inkphenandoah by C H Hnwnhuch.
jk J M HUlan, P P. D. Kirlin A

"'GRAND OPENING OF

ColumbiaPark !

August 15, '94.

IIliliiiiflMF.M,
Arc making extensive prepcratlons for
the opening of their new park, on tho
lino of theLnkeside Electric Railway, by n

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will be tho event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will bo treated to all
kinds of nmtt'emcnt. Refreshments will
be served. Dancing music in nbundnnce.

MISCELUmSOUS.
RENT. A nice resldenco and storeFOR on South Jardln street, with stable

in rear. Inquire of Max Reese, auctioneer,
West Centre street.

WANTED. A glr for general housework.
to Reese's Auction Koom, Herald

branch office, West Centre street, Shenandoah.

'T ANTED. Ten thousand quarts ol buckle- -

hprrlpn pvprv rtav.
Goodman & lino ,

33 Vet fentri strpet.
bhenandoah, Pa.

(tie to (15 PER DAY at homo selling Light--

J ning Plater and plating Jewelry watches
tableware, etc Every has house goods needing
Dlatlnc. No experience: no canltal: no talklnc.
Some agents are making 925 a day. Permanent
position. Address II. K. Delno & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

OF LOUISA BENDER, deceased.ESTATE of administration on the cl4te
of Louisa Bender, late ol West M ahanoy Town- -

snip, ncnuTiKiu county, fennsyivania, ae
ceased, liai e becu granted to Louis Bender, re- -

sioiDK in saia townsmp, towcomaii persons
Indebted to fald estate arorcouestcd to make
payment and those having claims or demacds
will maVo known the came without delay.

LUU1H UPINDUK,
Administrator.

Or to J. H. Fomeiiot, Atty. oaw-6- t

Office or Controller of the County of)
HCIIUTLKItL.

Pottsville, 1a., 1891 )

NOTICE. Sealed proposals will bo received
undersigned, the Controller of

Mchuylltlll county, until 2 n. m. Monday. Julv
23d, 169), to point tho roof of the county
prison. Specifications can be had by appllca.
Hon to the County Commissioners.

Mwrit envelopes
By order of the County Commissioners.

11. R. SKVEUN.
Controller.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Sliem ndoali.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costhllo & Cassidy, Proprietors.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened n
large clothing hnll, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA

"Where he will bo pleased to greet his old
friends from Shennndonh and vicinity.

$7.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest style. Better ones for $10 and up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshine anvof thero DiitmradGiiiered

can leave ordertt at Max Keened. Douehertv
uuuuing, wetHi;emre Bireei.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Givisn Away to
11.25 Kid OIotcs for only 75c.
75o " " 4c

0o " " U5a

BImon AbruiiiBon,

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fenco mado. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing, M. H. Masteiihas tho agency nnd carries It In stock nt his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JASDIN ST.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
00 TO TUB

and get tho best. A full set
for US, any size, shade, shapo,
nnd Beveral hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized,9 S air has no equal for painless
QAUBUIIUU. . KlDUn. uninE.I .naennaUn. n.t.n. Tin.,.,av vnrwut.u.v ill.u JXJH ,1,1 b 1UB QUIH OCT .

100 North Centre Street, 1'OXTarmZils, jvi.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Feters',
15 N. Main St., Slicuniidonli.

I.V00V, rl l..... . .

wines, llquorsnnd cigars. t
JAMES BOWKS, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
(ST HAWTHORN'S U. S. BOOF PAINT by

jBk.. 1TOBT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

zxabixo Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs in all the latest
tylea. Wonders leads nil photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
...nmrnfftPiano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Bhentndoah.wlll receive
prompt attention.

(MAN'S GAF
MAIN AND COAL BT3

Shenandoah, Pcnun
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Thegrentest bargains In town for the-nex- t
thirty days will be found at tho

W YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
enps, robes nnd outfits.

Monrntng Goods a specialty.
HRBi O. TV. wiYJam.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-

aker and
'onfectioner

20 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confection errand
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Order for parties and other event Ailed
ou short notice. Ice oream delivered to
all parte of town In pint or quart buckets.

"STO'i- -l irE. 3?IiOTO I
Taken in first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

U N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES. 2 for 3fca!

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl. 00 Corsets for only 75c.
75a " " 60c.
50o ' " a5c.

21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

You IVTccd ...
n decent (STJIT I ol ,lm " ow don't spoil yourcredlt by wearing

seedy garments look like prosperity If you would
have folks think you are prosperous. We have Illnck Cheviots nt W.00, out in three-butto- n

long sacks nnd Hegent frocks. HUck nnd blue clays lu same styles at to 50.
Wlnti you wear our clothing your friends will think that the good old boom

days have returned, whon you eould nITord to pay ISO or tt6 a suit. Our JK.WI Suits
look Inst as handsome.

W. Shine $ New Clothing Store,
Manager.


